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crt'ie asuiranc c,f my perfect frpet.-'-- ;

, - Oi th iu 'l.t cl tiie 4th, Ilia General with
i li'wiui'e Kfi Nulrt.fx. kecompsnied ! th

New U.'kij deputation. Mid reached th
ouit above the citr on the morninr of th

Sih, where lie Wat met bj a fleet of ateam
' foaU eiftUteen tit number, eonveylnfr many
' of the aunnrinp eukiicra of the revolutionary

war, and of 'he New Orleana battalion, and a
: multitude ci citizen. The tqdron ofateam

beata, decorated with fla?, accompaayiiig
the I'ocahontaa, on the deck of which x,-r-

diaplayed twrn'y-fm- ir Americas atandarda,
prceedin; to the battle ground, each boat

rin j in quick auceemion, a it paaand the
to o, i .liif i, were returned from the
citv, and tanou? .tl in the harbour.- - tO
ai.jvnisr at the LuV crouud, the general
committee of the citizena of New Orleane re--

' paired on bo. J lit Koi;ioiittsnd informed
, Gen. Jrk urn, that hi former eotnpanione in

arm and bia fellow citizen, were prrpv .l
r to receive him on the levee, which he to
f Jai.l'y defended Oti the 8 th of January, 1c ; 5

He then landed with hi mite and waa con
ducted to fe battle ground by General
Maiiche, !jhtul, 1 Coste, CuL Piatt, Major

., reire,iid Col. Orymta, Ur Ker, Coh iilor
fan, H.j r I)a(jnini Capt. Haynaad, CapLd
fct. i;o'nrs and A Henneii, CoL Morie, and

, the !i''i of the mnlmude, and under t a
lu'cfn hundred tuna, from a battery com.

. m '. d by C: t. Uoiiiinimtpyott,, lie there
Tec re I the gtreiin if a number of hi eld

: eoi. ..iiiim and wn a.lciitjwd, in the follow
by :r. olin H. Grymes, one of bi

ft... i u'm jp taa invai0n: ; fv',i
C.Lf ei u.,1 live been deputed by the eit'

tr.f p 1 f 'ewr Oilfiii, and your old compan- -
1. s in ai m to receive ou on thi ipot, eon--

tfzv- to the nonor and glory of our coun-
try, l in their name to tertify to you Uieir

'fee! i ,t on the occaaion,' wbich hna a rain
Ir'v-'i- t us t'.1 u j this, io lantitfe, t my etimmand.
lincitiRie. jtu you, air, win oe aoie tuny

: to arpieciate them, when I declare our
I T u conviction that to your conduct on the
i ' rahle.dsT hoe inniversary yri now
er ihratf, we are indebted forourbomea.

i 'our I : eviiei,ouril. Accept then, air, e
ry 'niiment of gratitude, which devoted

"J pMriotm people r:ir. feel toward him,
iio Cn pn st rvel to them the inettimable

hit of onr constitution, and th Mcred
. Ir:- mi u our country; our fervent pray

e. , ..i ' your lUvd may meot with their jut
,rewrui,.o'nt!iapreset,t generation, and that
their renitii.j. .. ,ce may extend to our lateet
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tant, i t -- 1 - t. , raa as '

r.la-- r 'M l Mil., H, " a a a
Uj-ai- , e..1, w'aut rfv. lk s

aaa.h, aw ant 0- t. liw rasa aa

rd ka Urf aiilliaia;r mi I lmmm 4 Oat Saal,
we kc, laa aaat ti. I .4 a,uraaata
uk saa leiJie a 1t tw-- r x at la wka,

Jiarala af liar Ccr r. pa as
Bjckk atoad, at k ofiokas aiHKlrt, ka. Aa--4

wkeo tka drSMMatwt was . uir as s avuarrW
4 yaaJaja, aa tltat th awesaa lua aatarr baa

gwaa taasl W kawaa rare tor tkcit aWSwee fraaa
aasrsrr, aaaia Kst Sry asm a eiertsNn- .- 1 aa)
awraMarad aadaaailasai ware read bad teal oa tka
tas.se,
. H rasa Ate. Xns. VI TV hi! f rrgulati'n
das asssrisaf lh Uaded States C artt, m ike
tkaars asaaiuod aula h I'm aiiMT the year
170, was take an. Mr. s hue irtwtraw kis
asaia liasia--; asal tb hill, after arxn diMaawaaa,
waakudiaatketal aa, The bill pnv. ling frr era-rai- n

sarvivsng c&arvt af the Ravotutasa, eaa t.
ken an, sasd ssiporrd by XL, ficrrsea, ia a
spsi ah of great asssgth. - . 4-- "M - - "
- riaawaiar, Jum. al.Tka Stsseti lansnhyy r
nsead tka anaakloi alien of the kdl arvidiag for

scrtaia awrvivmg amwrra of Ustv RianHhilsnaarr
arsa taad at from I oVI-w- till kalf
peat 4, by Mr. 8m'ah, af Snath Caralsna. m --

aosaion ta X. aad by Mr. Van Bans in hs satn- -
aorti when tne Saaar adwonsed. aa mntio nf
hfrs Biaasih, who, aernrdurr ta aaaya, haa at e
oor foe ,1, aiaviuw. Th Vasn Preaidcsd nrr

luatcd a aamnamisatlon from IX Greeas. aate of
Ike editor, af rka U.v Tlerrrtk, wkash was
read aad laid 'an th table. - I I ke eansuaunieaa
neat ssasasear rs with aa extract tram Mr. Uass
dstph' swaaarks aa th bdl far the relief as Ma
rigwer D'Aatrrtra, aa reparted by the Telaisraah
aad Viae JrnIligener, and proceeds: m Thy
meatbrrt af year heoarsbla body will see. hy a
eamparisaa of tha repoH as give i tha Unised
Mate Trteevwph, with rnnsa made la tha twd
sWJossfwalaaMtarialdifferenae, aponaaisna

wast pnaat. Mr. . Kasidotph it renrasantea
the Jooraal Saat IntaUiaeaesraa haviar sakL

that a regards th mtarrvts nf Vireinia ha woald
hang any man who would briag aa Irislunaa bsto
Ml whereas ha said, aad was aa reported ht the
Baited States Telegraph, that if be were ta eon-stt- lt

the interests and happiness of tlie Afrieaas.
ho would say brine "tbem to thia' country, but if
he were to foltowlhrt course whieh wenld be beat
for this country, and ifhe were to speak as regsrd
Virginia, he would hang any men who Imported a
slave. -- The Journal and Intel ligeBcer.rr (ireseirl.
big that Mr. Randolph would punish with death
the introduction of aa Irishman into Virginia, aad
the ether, that ha Wbnld tha punish tlie intra
dpctioo of sieves from Africa. . Mr. RanUh.li,
in his place, on tho 14th hist., sailed tlie attten--
tioa of tha House to the misrenort ot hia sneech
by tha Nabwna) Intelligencer, a appear from
he report or that paper ksWf, on tins. teHIt

Thus confirming (he correctness of the report m
the (Joked States' Telmanb. m sll tas essential
parta. The remarhsof MivRandohm produced
the following editorial comment fat the National
intelligenaer, of the 15th January, watt Hero
follow th comments of the Intelligencer.) It
will thus; be sees that th dstora of the Intel,
ligeneer admit that Uieir report cf Mr. gaa-dolp- h's

remarks was incorrcti yet notwjthstand- -
asg tne worreeuoa or Mr. . Kandolpk, and to
ultaiMM italuJItuiun .1.. rn ... S .
muniention appeared hi the Natbmal Journal of
the next aav, via. " 1 i he article m the Journal
fsigned i" Em oel") eootenda that Mr. ;

remarks went sorreetly given in the Jour-
nal and. Intelligeocer.' VProm Oiis article, it
was manifest that not srsth standing the statement
of Mm Kaadelph, and the 'admission - ht the
latelliraeer, there was a deal eh formed to affit
upo Mr. liahdolphi tlie odious eharge ot having
asserted that he woald hang any maa who would
krraduee an Iriahmaa' Into In the
further nMaeention of thia deaign.a letter, dated
at Washington city, on the J7th, the nest day
after the publication of thiseommnnieatlon h tha
Journal, appeared in the New York American,
which deliberately accoaes Me. Kaadolph whb a
sapressinn of the truth, for party purposes, and

'represent the auidersigned , a a profligate m
atrUment, fidsely ehargint the Intrllienoer and
Jonrnal .with having made an Ineorreot report,
and. that ha him self had published a false one.
Vpeo reading the letter ia the New York Ame-tea- n,

the wndstrskrned hnmediutelr fixed nnnn
Mr. Bparbawk, as tne writer, because ha knew,
from bm oa. aeinvwledrroeiit to MA John S.- -

Meehsn, that the said 8inrhank was antinsr id
the doable capacity of Reporter for the National
Intetligencer, and letter write--' for the Jfww
York Anwricsn. He feltj a 'Cvcry honorable
msa, ha trusts would feel, m his situtfiosvat the
Editor of a public Jonrnal of ask. ve rb
cnlation, the usefulness of which mnst mainly
depend Cpon the character of the) Lditor, tnr
veracity, which be. haa 'ever bean anxious ta
hmaifaitni Under tiiia foeling he met Mr. 8paw
hawk.for the first time, In the of the Com
mittee 91 Ulaima, alter the adjournment of the
Senate, and tuider its impulse be twice hsquired
nf Mr. SnaAswk. it he was tha writer of the let.
ter and receiving equivocating answers, which
leu no tdount that he waat the uadenigoee then
told him that he would hold hint responsible,
and treat him aeeordmirly, ' In wringing hit nose
and palling hit ear, he undersigned had no in-

tention to offer Mr. Spnrhawk any other person
al injury his Sole ebject being, not to Jinrt,. Imttc
niagracc pirn. , inneaa .01 a ojartgeonj as repre.
sented ia the affidavit of the said 8i-Iiawk,h-

had hi- - usual walking eaoe ia hi hand, yliich
he neilher used nor intended to use nor did he
threaten use it. The unders.gned would also
refer to MrRiniL aa a wiraeM 'of M theeir- -
cumstunces this affair. Nothing ws fnrther
from the intention bt the nadersighed, in in.
Dieting merited disgrace, as be eonueives, upon
the said Sparhawk, than tobtfrinee. jn nny .de.
gree, upon tlie dignity nf the enatfuiU is fowl
pviwoic mat ne saa scci any; ouier senumeat, I
towards yonr honornhle body, than the roost pro--
muiiii ano 11 a snoum oe eonceivcu mat t
the plane nns improper it would bet him a
siibiect nl deep reirret, tno whh an .euso,' lie
trusts, will, bu found in the circumstance of the
case."--- , - . - , .

FrtdtWi rV.'!. The Bill tor the relief of
Susan Oeeaiin. was w.t am, the blank, tiilitl
with $ t ,000,1X10. The Senate resumed the

pf (.he Hill provniing for certain sur-
viving; Officers of the Revolutionary Arnry,'' The
diseastion oceupiei several hours, hut onea
turn vaataium..' .VJyi--?- - :. ;.. j.--

HOUSE OF nCPRESENTATlTES;
Mondaitf Jan.' i"fLThe discussion of At.

Chilton's resolution was. resumed. Mr. Chilton
again mollified hii'irsolutam, so hs to embrace an
enquiry Into .lhff eitpedienrv of redueing the
eompensnti'Mt Cf the members of Contesv.
Messrs., llurkner, Washington, and Vance ad
dressed the Chair. .'While Mr. Vance was pro.
ceeding to sp.xilV the. ehiawcters of the various
aumling tyomraittees, he was ealled to order bv
Mr. Melhime. The Chair havinr derided that
Mi. Vance waa in order, Mr. Meuulfle appeal-
ed from the decision, and th yrs nnd hoes were
ordered on the 'question of appeal, butbefore the
onestion was taken, the House adionrned.

Tuedn. Jan. ia. The resolution bfTered
by Mr.Ch"ilton,

. ......were again
f .

taked, up, ; The quetv
lion HnmeiWOeiy Detore me limine was upon
the appeal of Mr. McUuffie from the dec'mior,

otthe Chair, on s point ot orcrr. air. Vance,
in, the couree of hia. remark on the prece--

dinc day, commenceil a aerie of stneturr
unon tho rnsnnerin which the Standing Com- -

mittees of tin: House had been appointed by
tlie Chair. Mr. McUuffie made it Question
of ordir, whether the introduction of this
matter wa instilled bv the tulea and practice
'of the House, Tha Speaker having decided
that,, Mr. Vauee wa 10 order, Mr. McDtiffie
appealed from the decision. 1hc qiiesiioa
ono appeal wa ttr.en, wnen the drciattvn

f'.-- s ' !

rsf. fat

4 .'.S1-Al.:- jin
! t ) I eCf 1 ac'.t tmpeana; ,

ties 1 r'i, vh rrjajrird, t
tsKi', ...U-J- , anj OjOO c
0 t!.e L. jrt, an J trstiirn. .

tt JefrJ f.r.tfii. Tbedocomo
(rm Ihe War Drj irttrtnt. rriaf,t
rhotrutaof llir tniwHd nt rrt r
fyrrrtl lt ,L Cwnmilten sin M..',- -

Attains,' ii (I OrJirrJ to b Jf intc
Thn IIovr tfim rrsBinrtj Uio Jintta .

of Mr. thilion'a rrAblatiua, tU jur
tio;iU irr0rt Mi. l.Ikr,t imradnie

m.HletJfhr Mr. Dorfft' r ,
Ur.-WK-

k i.T, hail CiDeJd.lrdIrr. I .

'ntVanii Mr. LiviDtoB Ji4!owr'.
Mr. .Ween.a ihm .eaiieJ fnr tha prt
troaa-questio- bat wiihdrrW hit c!

vclw rrnewrsl 6y Mr. Cimbre.'
?ng nt ioxl Ajea 0, No W. Ji,,

Kvrrrtt then rti nd cipree. wi.,!
to ruake aurod remark, io nrtlcr u f t

on or two point! vliicl) had beta ti.
cntteti in eleaf fislit,- but, ben,.

tht) Hoaa CiDtTraptsard. tfjnurnetl. t t
Frulag.Fth. l.Trte ilisrvttio. w,.

ftwmt J nn Ihe rrsnjQlion tjfibmhiH
by Mr. Chilton. Mnvt. Evcritt and
Randolph addrctartJ th Houa atenn-- 1

a'uterablt length in oppoevmn io ti.other, , Mi'. lUndo'ph, in lht crime I

hij rtmarkl. made acrrral a!lvin i,
thaldRt weaideatial ehMiin' -- it...
not, aM lie,' until ceruin iwWa
wa rsclodetl frooi (h Hhus. ,nd Jl
CrawftariJ ' refiuied ri die.'iliat aloaii!
riot w firmeJ: Thrn,!anI.Tiot
then, wa the oBwn fonrterj, 1 n,k
kpowinuljr m ihe suljrt aaiti Air, K.
twr aim i mirrvirvr wiiri a preat m.-n- , j

whaifrscwmletl, orralhrf, laid he, v1"

eonrJrgceptlrd.rfo,-elcctipnee- ttviih mt,
and who adtlreased me In thtfsewonU

If tot of the Snath ; wilj tTe b (,f
th AVestany oiher. mnn thtB Jolm
Quincj Amsr Df,!he,AVe8tJwiJ1
T PPwt K ttl.fV v V

. V' ,
'"-0sasaaa.aM,a.MM.Ji-MJ-

S JAOKSOir 1TT.TrrmG3 "
At a mcairig of Die dnzeria ot Hali-

fax ciutitj,.VN, C. jsnrraljied thia dai
at the. --wart hrtusej for the pmprite pf
app.Hning dplrpster fo'meet llmse tif
the. Other touD tie of thitt ttiatrict, oa
tltt 7th iusiant, a Sim 'a,xner Run:
wira'a Briilge, 10 ntMnionte a proper per-
son a fandidate (ot the ppr;n:oient of
Elector uf Presitlentand Vice Presfdent
f the Uniifd BtatM'who shall pledge

fcimnrlf to Vote for .Gen. VANDREW
JACKSON , President of tTniterl
States, aod JOHN C. CALIIOVN V.
Pi rnident if..the .Mmet when, ia mo-
tion, the Hon. J.J. ftanielaScjiretl
to tne vnairy wa, flenrj .tiarrctt at

M Johnston appointed Secretaries
l'he object of the meeting having been

briefly explained- - hy7 the Charrman:
rheretfpirti tlie fullotvinor resolutionj

sr're hdortteth
TnstGen. John Abtaa. Cot tint"

Nicholson, DoeVA. S. H, Hnrgcs, l)oc A A.
Wyche, Thomas M, Crowell, ohn Toung snd
Je-s- e Ai HnuavEsij'rs, be appointed Ueleestrs
from thwconty-'n.--,'.'- w ,.
- Jietohed,. Tfiat Thomas H. Carson, Thorns,
Burg., Lemuel Long, Uavid Oayautl James
Himiuona, hscraj be appointed . corauiittee f

igilane and Cirreionlencn. ' , r .

JUmihaUTftM tbe proeeotlingaof this meeting
bd signed hy th Chairman aod Seeretaries, and
iwoiianeii in the KnleigR Ktar, .TaitorouKli freePress and VVarrenton Uenorter- .- '

Htwat GAaairrr, ? ' -
S. M JonTO,'tSeetariea.--v- v

, I
Tt , V' I 1

"'.At A, totnpany mtistep, held k
BrinUIeysvillt:, Halifax roimty en
3trtUiy the 1 Otlr Jnimary 1

iiierttngva held to appoint delegatrt
to tTpisciit ''Sitid district in thufW( aivBlertor for the rj;

fomposetl ftfthe "coun-tiea'f- if

r, 11 al i fax, W arren. Sr a n Ui u

antrKa8iufr,;K:'lmwr'WVfJeohid, That said Citfeena ar imanintinwlr
in fiivour nf Uen. AXlHiBVV 4ACKSON, a?
Tennesfee, for the Hresiilenny, and JOHN t
UAWlUU.,'r booth Umilma, for die Vj
IVesulenoy, ami. that they will use all hmiourabm
racaiis m inrtr power to promoto their election',
tmtwithstaTiiling tho muny vile scruKUions of the
piwaran a'Hnet inonrms then offices enntrar
to the iwlll af hejpeoiiln of the United Statu)

We ie fe plWiit Chief istrate, joliH '

Q. Aditms, tidlding: hit olBcc through a part of
the represcntntives, violating tltf; known will ot
Jlseir constituents. Vt also vinw.aotne of th
net of the present pK.slh.,,t rv anfirepuhlicaa,
and bndin' jlirevtly to arsiierey, ' is

' We theri hire nnanlmouRiv npioii,t Capt. JoiC
HrhrOnCr and Jepthate to reprewut
ns m ny meeting which moy be held for ofiooing
at) Elnetor in our elift'ial district eompowd ot
tlie counties afmxsnii); and that the aaid Klector
shall be bound to vole for Getf. . tudi-e- Juekifi.
of Tennessee,' s Fi'esidcnt,'antt Mn CV C'- -

Avuav nt Soiah t.ui ohnn, ab ist President,
Wvturtherresidrc, that of the pro

ceedmg .ol this meetiflbo Cj)t to gig Raleith
wr fi auUlieut;on.--,''-.w(.-- i, zlt ' ,

Crtttt, Jachen Mcdinp in Stati n'iV.
'J: V Are Jvtf(Rt)-ltir:v- . frirnd' in
Statc9V)ft6at u? nninvJargest po-

litical mPrt)nsiuovii fo-- fc lontiii.r
iil Unit to 11, 'as IiVtd' ou Motitla.v.
the Sfsit hsL by the of Jat k- -

I bob tfV lcftifcll rtiuly; Quadruple
tiumiirr t?l jwople ntlcntleil, that
the Adafnrot'etiit; in the sanitf pln",
imtl.tt'jsihV: GeiiGpu ix-- c I
Virlson' jUTtutlrfJ;,jntl CtxU Abner

.,Mi4 iJiubos 4'i'ijtnr:, .

Eatj. acted Us ihTreariea.,' 'JL! c

t)iwrediHS;viw rititctf. but
nificd and linruioniottt, ; ?.lV haf
;iti aitlhcntifntril arftnil of thcfti
ttediiis", fur publit;atii tjtr ikx

a 7 a 4 itf W i as

ts-- lJ- - . : V - a ' j,',. a
.r-- j .miimm. aa

ttwm tmtmrmi! a- - , aa t: ewrv anufst.
al wi-- laf mw lilwaTv. jtrM a.a, I rrwasa--m

aaj WIM Ukaard, Hi nay Va to a 4Ma
puaat lias fcaakaastU t I. isiiaa,
aa as aaawt as la nana d Saw Is;-- at aad
atniaa iar rW aaaavjt aa u aw, aa a as, a

W iW IjwW iiianas are aa ai.
U r. JaWaaaa. She shaar af ha

ad limit slat tsaoral aa Mtaaa
sjtasaaw 1 aa aJe a( ta ati 'of i.

iaaa haaw tavaXad aurward SMS ta
aad laxly aaatati, W arrtvvi aft)

W rlaraaas aad rrav lainili
thaCibafiaii ry, stiAw saadied Oaaaa
iaiiliaataas of mskwn yaa a aearvy w 1 1 saiaa

Uaair state sad aa fa. I, aad af aadalKiaa: as
all lh aaaMfsaa; aasnaaatisaa, a the ar uaa ass
of UW aKaraaaat ataa tney dalartdt

.'Tbaa fMrsod baa emvrd, aanal. nstd ike
BMWfda bad Jl was jy, vfc krarta aaaSjaf barh,
aad Iliad with tha strangest aasiainas sdgrsni.
tade aad ad,awa tar thaar aria-a- aad haaclT isaw
With daep a as of ysasr trwrtb,and aakaosa.
ladgaig with smfcaed naan Ity the lak whirb
aoaaaaSI yo to Uarta, they waat with ha patina a
tarsaoeaaaaiaeaaiaBs. at tbear first srsaa), aad Ue
will aow he BTwtiaWst . ;

; Ins I of the State baviag
the two b Has basw aausiasst a jntat

aa larva t--i fcaawlat Uastamhlearwaa.
ta asisMMMsea to yan that the CseauOsaa, tawsnW
wua aatk awaawasa nt taa livswrsa Asausauiy, ere
as rewaiva ysm iatnetr kail, that yon
tasty sans taes aad tnesr icnow aitatew as ta
aalrCrabo of sbas day, the aaaiveranry af that.
wawaaweapses so vass-- space ta tar ataia nrasav

We sannat sa press ta yon, Caaaral.h'vw miatb
w bel fiatttred by the dmiastiott srith wbaah
v have aaea hauored m basag aeleeted aa the
organ at das Liagiatstare, ta maka th aaiarauat-auoa,- a4

to aaaompany van mta the boao-- a af
that kody wkkh ia eager to make yoa weirnasa,
, We keg yoa iMMasrai, to aoaefAaer hsdivadaal
aad aascrr ecogratulationa an yoar safr arrival,
aaltbe asaarsnsLS af ear kaAaoaidertiosa,
eo'l'a asath the Oeaerel made a fcaoag aad bn
pressi ve reptyi a copy 01 antaa we nave not aeon
able to anteuraaor nublasatsoa. .

1, Tha troops of the Carted States, commanded
ay Col. 1 avtor, ue Hataisea rastodtlea,
ded by Cape HoUar, tha Iw-Orlw-nS Legion,
Uv Louisttina Uuarda, the laa&vatta KAetnea.
aad the tailitia, andar the command of Geaeral
Robetoa;- being draws op- to receive kim the
saeswrai uusoeu anuern aarava ot artillery and
Uaa aheerings af the greatest assemblage of peo
ple aver aoiioetea la this ear. ' 1 a proeesssan
bejnr formed by the marshals of the dar. nrn
aseded ta the Goveraiaeal House, where La was
received by the Governor and both boases of
the legislature, assembled in the hall of the
House of Xieprrsentativas. - Governor Johnson
thea addreosrd tlie Geaeral as uiUdwai- -

Gtxta.i. lacuoa.-aI- the name nf the
State It ha Keareaeutxtives asaembled in thia bail.
I hid yen welsometo Louisiana, : Yonr pteaeasn
here at any time, weald be a soaree of the high-
est graUfioatioa.' It it .a peeaiiary 00 tVe an-
niversary af tha day rendered ever mciaorabt
ov yoor giorunjaand deersiv victory.:i

at woutd aa raw m tnaao attempt an euiogmm
w Vonr Character or aortlcet, thtf are fcauwa

and appreciated by the Aweriaan people) they
are1 renowned throughout the whole 0 the dvt--
uzed world, -.- .( ".rc-'i- r .'j

Permit tne, therefore, ogala ta waleomo yoa
to the land wham your teams and valor saved,
and whose treeuom, prosperity and rrwatoess.
will- be forever associated with yonr itltutrioas
name.t : 1 ! r
.Tha Gcneiad thusVenliedM '' ,

Ums5tacn .can eonvey but famt idea of the
seehars Which I experienea en thi oecaekam.e--
Tha opporwnit. afforded me by the kindness of
the Legniatnrwef Uoaislann, , eonveyed to
throueb yonj sir. to salute once more my fellow.
ciuxena ot tne state, ana my oki eompantons m
arms on the field which their valar rendered
gtoriontf waa a iavce oommandiag my wawnaat
IIlank s. , This adiiaional ' evidence of regard
manrtested on toy nrnval and by taa same ti
linruished bodyw smnoset ohlirntinns tor which 1

ran make no snitaMe return. I an only alee
the ieeble tnhute ot a heart deeply peoetjruted
by the partiality of my countrymen, ' .

'ThareiionsibilhT aaabnted meaa'theaaesaOr.
ah)a day we have met to comuieaa orate, involved
the tulvatiosr ol' the aountrri nnd, of necessity,
"11 ihe. resources which actild bo embodied for
its d- - tVneer an hohestnae was madeof it, which
it pleased the Most High to trowa with success.
To Him; theretr.rr; rtm grea) disposer ofevents,
and the ..'brave Lmiisianisns Kentockians,
MiiaissSppians and Tenneaseiana, let onr thank
be returned forwtbe happy lermiaatioa af' the
crisis r: V ' ;Xft"--- , rr?i' ,,'The prosperity which now blesies, and enrich-
es this vast emp-'pom-

, your hospitable eky, pre-
sents 1 pleasing contrast with the embarrassment
and glwtn which attended its invasion', bf the
enemy, r It lsx attests tlie importance of Lmv--

Lisiniia tii the ITnionand ssnetion the reward
which yoa have so liberally' ihestowed upon the
serviees of those gallant nien, whoj in the hour
of dangerlbn'sidered the1 safety of the S tate tlieir
aupwme ruleiflf sction.: ' ;;;-- , -

Allow me to lorn von m the wish that the fruitl
nf .tlieir labour, and of yonr wbidom, may eon--
linue to secure, the happiness and the liberty of
Louisiana. '

'' ' 'is'.

At the request ot the uovemor.nno accom
panied by him and bis staff, the General tlien
revieweu tlie ironps .incr wsrar, sucnura oy
the Governor and Leeialitture, he- - proceeded to
the .Gawedral, where an impretsivtL, disooorse.
prepared by the Hercrend auier Antonio de
Sedilla, was delivered by a ynnng Clergyman, the
length of whkh compels ns to defer its publica-
tion. J .'; - '. - r. ;V ':

To which tlie General replied in these words!
? Bsvi!:si Ftsk. I received your benedic

tions with, ardent gratitntlei ,,YYhen I contem-
plate yourlong.nseliil, and happy life,

fuithfully spent ia the amice
ofthe most high. , in this mnctiiary, and amidst
thia greatful people, It inspires me w jth increased
reverence for the religion h!h vcu teaclw To
yoor pious labors, in this community, do. I

in a great degree, that deliverance from
tlie Invading foe," which crowned the valor of my
eotnradea on the day nf which this it tlie anniver-
sary! for a moral and religious' life is a Constant
appeal to tlie favor nf heaven, and is a sure
guarantee of faithful and heroic patriotism. ' That
tlie fruits of your own rrfitoumess. Kcvrrrnd
Father, may continue to nourish in the lives and
hearts of your narisbibners ions after your snirit
shall hsve received its reward in the mansions of
bliss,' Is my . fervent prayer. Permit me, with
vnnr assisranee.7 to. return my moat hiunhlo
thanks to tlie author of alt good; for his great mer
cies ana torne ucienis 110 nns vouchsatvd to be
stow on me:, hut more egpeeialty for having made
mat anu- suj aivaics, uie inHmnieuia ot
hia power on tlie oeeanon to which you hare been

, The Dcdra was then ehannted., t The ceremo
nies oi me n Deingeonciuaed.uie uencrul was
conducted by the. Governor, the committee of
tlie Legislature anil the Anintee af citizens, to
the house prepared for hta reeci)tion.- - t ':, A.

rAB account of tho fiinner, which was given tb
Gen. Jackson by the eHacos. of New Orleans,
srill appear in our neat paper. Ei,&aij y

t'i'ONGRKSS

wrftadajr. Jan. k The bill for gradnating
tne price t tne puoiic tanas, snd cemnir the re
fine to the Htntes in which they lie. wss taken nn.
and Mr. Hendricks moved an amendment, which
he snapct teil at great length, and whieh, toryth
er whh the bill, was opposed by Mr. Branch.
INo qneslum was taken on it. 1 he bdl to pro.
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, a p. w er i th.ru a--r "T
v rv. i fr "f "T eooi'rr, t' rx
. evt. tWe great pr.:irl i- -

' for the anaMUnet l rce

atanr4t, aad taaae U bf
... f i.ne!a. thenem'. "r, w ta the e

L-- r neaetioao'ccr n I foeaa Thi

tea. I took, aether Jt ewtKJW,

.i haul aJtiee. wi'kw e ? And

whe I review it, o wund Hef so e

KtBt winch 1 thea formed. Tourap- - I

prebtMm,1 o, It
ill, I bel eve. a gna!4 a it ia by tbie pob--1

he a.lein..y. have a higll effect.' K w

e!uiit to poweniy a 7 ""'"i"- - "
nunutiua and tuatic. and laua M winiaaea--
UJ m securing our country tVowi rtiture daa- -

ijXm ta rwry ioa angsn wv
hk m rue into aatuMial tfeatenee, M

may bUic aw the alura of liberty, aad
from age to age tt aacred Wve of

frawaea fur their CMwtry. '

I astute roua seuoW'CiiisrKK w iwr
yoa my btother to rwe, with any prayer
to Hrarea for roar tnCir.aiMI Mirpinn ana
furyoiironuatry' glory. - '

Ma Darcaae, alo oae m aa auia, inca w
dresaed him aa follow ? '

Gaaaais- -I abould be Hwewaible indeed.
t I could reprea th Wep feeImp which
crowd oa my mind whew, after rWwinr the
aurroundina; Scene, I Cast my eye on aiiD

whom 1 now aldre. Thi ground, taade
bolr bf deed of eternal rwaowm thi plaia.

riere patrvotiam ana raw inorapn w

number and disclDline What aobleT auo--

iect .can La ofTered Jto lt . BneOitaUoa ot
Dtukjaoobrr What aoeier uieme caw iaw
the aerana of aa iennired orator? But. whea
ta ttteaa are wow uneredoeo. me aot as
an enthusiastic multitude, lb roar er ann--
lenr. ad the.

taacnificeivt.. rpectaola.
. of- C - " 1many Boatinr oalacea, flisplayinr to tne

. t .. - . . - n .
on 7. me impco oaif
bnirht. the auapioioua

atara, the) happy eroblema of new bora
I may bo allowed to hope, that the

I inspiration f the tcene may supply the talent
which eogiit to have ween posacesaa oy nnn,
on whom deeolvea the task of expressing the
rrat'itwde of hie brother soldier. ' ft wa
great and happy thought of the Legisbtiiro.
of our country, to invite tne conqueror or tne
Sib of January, to the Held of K fftorrt there
jta gladden bis eye by the cheering spectacle
of a nation gratitude to oner to bi atrntf
after thirteen yean had elapsed, crowned
with the choicest rift of nature.' enriched oy
the tributes of commerce, of imlustry, and of
tha arts. Louisiana whom he bad beheld In
the days of her mourning,, Ja Ike hour of
culamitv.. .

Prnnnerity and we call on you, General,
to witness it) doe not harden the bear's tvf
Freemen, for it u in the nwdst of all tne
felicity, which Providence can bestow on
favored people, that Louisianiana delight to
mok oack to en epocn maraea oy oreaa
portents and actual perilai and it is at the very
moment when they feel moat Intensely their
present happiness, that they "recall Cie re-

membrance of the (lav when jou appeared
among them for the ftrat time. Ton found
there f their never will be fonnd otherwwei)
ready to poiir out. thrfr.hfrtf bUwd in
dew-ac- e ot their countryi hat tney had oeen
waiting for a chief, for one firm of purpose,
capable of breast imr the approaching tern
peat, , The were aware, that In such a crisis
unity oi isommana was uieir oniy saici;, aiui
bat yon alone could collect the scattered

reeds, bind thrra together, and give tbem.
tbua united, a force that would defy all hos
tile ettorta. Yoa called on the brave, where.
ier born! and you uttered the sacred Words,
nonoun iiitry: v... . -

' All lieaiti vibrated at the sonnd-Mrh-at oaee
was rivalry, beaame emulation hat had been
envy, was vhanred into a anhle jcslonsy- - of &me.
Various laugtwrcs 'were spoken at these tne
morshle linest but ia every tongue the valiant
vowea to conqnvror xoa had Inimired
aii wamors wr)S oar ewii preaaginr hnpea.

xv e nave come tnis nay vt isalute, at the very
instant hen he trendi snia the hallowed eround.
the Hero of this great anniversary. We eome
tno, like the Greeks of old, when they visited the

14 Ct Marathon, to honor the wamors whom
fitte forbade to jui& the triumph they purchased
at the prios of their livea ' ; .' - r, f,,

tint WbV do 1 detain von So lonr. even nn thi.
Sold of your htrae? while these veteran soldiers
press the hand er their Ghiet, a whole ttty waits
the return of the vessel which bears the guest of
lAUIHana,-- ' v. ... nr.-.- , .1- ;,..Si-w-

; The Legislators of our country have suspended
their deliberation! the multitude 'cover the banks
of this great river; the temples are opened; the
beease bums, ascending to Heaven, together
with the blessings of a grateful people; Go,
happy conqueror I Go! Sod hear the voice of
mouera greeting the Hero who brought them
back their sons Go! and hear the aheerings of
the wivel and daughter, from whom yon averted
the insults cf a lawless aoUliery. . Go! and meet
the kind, the rapturous, welcome of the new
f iieralloo the ehihtrea bnro since A 815, the
future me of Louiin, await also the deliverer
of their Cithers, tlie Chieftain who already lives
in history the emud of the heroea ofaneleot daya

: To which tU Geueral thmrepltad V
Sia Your language '

and Imagination ''attest
ine lervour oi we eume yoa mhabit aad do ju
liee to tlie generous people yoa represent
'hy do justice also to vy brave associates, who

vhed the field before us wKh glory, aad filled
H w,',JfeC0,ltion whiin powertully excite

uHr en 'basiMin, and are regarded with such lib-

eral iuterv hy y-- T Wh8e I rrjoiee with
you ia 4niinar Which amii?s
nn ttla klVklrai as

jestic river, 1 takije' ' 'if tin that k is
tne just reward of l'u1,'"

ol danger, whkhdis,ilaved ' ander t
Tulouranil trimiio, 'l nehaTe support..

In this tswmlly I .ee ma (,f,1"'r "on,, w

Swords onnnu.a I i . , 0 " j eitul foe,
and whose wer v! '" ' 'nor,-

- he.
eanae tlier vm t..Za . . ''!-- c to eloryi
Vou m nu 'J .1.:". .i. hand:, and
dnulKless, when von witar.. ,t.;. ' who are
filled auih these emotions, whieh you "fcompsrea to tfiefeelinR, of the soldiers of :
ades, hen they revisited the Celd of tlieir
T'' sTirc is meet ynn. anil t

M,N''Tjurk lreteeo,

f"?f ?'." oetmty af J,. Yo, ki "V,!0 xtr egrwtuUtioas on tha Return
nIWTwnisT. t. tha KaatI r vtar . srsa, WSVSAJS -

i
s
1"

I

mrnim r datv etprMS t yoa as war saavaa.
r m
Aiikw we Wa aw nathovMy ta sneA fw

rVe lUswtlnis tarawifciwat war
wks saav V" frtwe sanisaasiiry

of bxare, pewnplav aarf tmmom

vhr w e w awrard aawttaag aa wa

rriM awr awlH ewitaa that nW aa- -
Uws (rrlfr aad wfcbas am aa swrf ast im
aw wab tkM of aaeir Vhrew as lb arty.

Allow aa further la add, sirmth4 spiral of
mkmrm wbicai abwuld tr a UiS

Umi ihm bJei ww aH thoaa oVy W
a bownwr, that Wjhly as the rvbbasof

New Tarn, as snwrnea wiia mea iiw utonM,
mot nulaaiy sinus, anavwi as they

deeaathe ant ad pwutade waaJi year asoMry
es voev tnef waviid awt, in ear ifi,' n

mirr ilia, alia ay taentarvaa, as ainaw m.
sianOn; a saracaewt elaios ta Jbst disUaruiahrd
sawftdcarae wbieh it ia their pride rcpoae ia you.

Their aant 'rve for a arnarse whieh wa believ
(hey have defibera ry aaarked out tor thenwetvn, '

aad vUet they wiO ar--n wit hmhaki on&.
deMeyaa of a harhar siiararivr.-- r .ni

i TWy ailiasata ywar eleatsva to the PrsnJswew,
ajsaasasa, as yuan perse at aaraWied the Wad snd
only apfrofariata asataaaa in which the , mKia
Mople will have k as tbair power te nWt thT-Chie- f

MagLdrata from that revered band of patri
ots ta whose aera ma s'i aaeaviers tney are a.
debtrd far the ineia'ansaUe privilege of choosing
(or themselves theiVwwa rnletV ' a

:

Beasasa. atlksdiafWsaflhe aameroaeaad
highly hnaoitaait eivd treats ea whieh .yoa hare
Sa sailed fi uaa a very early period of ear aa
tkmal esdstrwea 'almost ta tha present day, yew
have Bavarian ty aviastd talents, wjwdenae .and
Integrity, alike hcetoraMe to v.auerf asatsxmili.
trvr io tor ramie weiiarw. ' j - r T

Beeauat, bv declining or r9ing th vsrious
erra and muaary oncea eumcnaw anoa ywa,
wheaever in voar judgment the publi attonrst
did not Impenoasfy deesnVyoar servioes, ynn
have anaoraaly naBasfested a spirit of disinterest,
ad aad 'wMarasniisMM patriotism, and 'proved
your devotion ta tha greit venuWiaaa prtMipJ
that tficetvert rattd far the pmbUt meVari,
end nMfir ikr frattficatun if intkvidual

to- '
Beaame, 'year nflteial aoadaet bus ever bee

marked by submission to tbe'lawtand ConstitaS
tiea ot your eountiT esaept ht one Instaaee when
the very existence af these laws and that Const,
tattoo waa m jeopardy, aad yoa did not then hes-
itate ta t(Ter vawrself a vietha for the general
welfare by' talg apoe yorselfs responsibility
mdlspeassbry asssssaiy for the pablis safety,
bat whieh aona ant those whose whole aaarUar
devoted tatha eaase of liberty and their eouutry
woutd have had the generous courage to aa
same. .'' ..." "v V v. .? "'

.Finally, air,' th? Bepnblisaa nf New Torn
took apnn vea as eminently qualified for the
high trust of the Chief Magiatraey, beeanse their
observation of your long aad dignified public litis
has ennvbtsed --tbem that yoa sberisb with ondi.
minished srdour yoor sttaehment to thoac pure,
wise, saoderateand republic principles of go.
veraraeat which every day's experience renders
more dear to the whola Aewtrieaa penple by
some prastieal eonfirraatioa of their eseeltenc
and virtue, a . ''
1 Of those wise and Vnefieent priaelptes yna
are aow the ebosen champion; m Their esinse a
great sontest Is now going oij hi your nam; and
as we trost, oatler the guidanee of Providence. '

' ferranote .Wan .1'po this rlorinor field;
mirteen veer ago, it was your happy list, av the
leader of a aallant- - army, Jo rescue one pf the
riehett and asirast portioas of the Union from a
firega Joe, and to indentirV yaorhame. forever
with the military renown of the; natioth ,r
'; Hera, autun, we hail yon ht another and more
honored abaraeter aa the destined' Chief" of T

gr'ratatid grateful nation, called from ywrV re-
tirement by the Voice of tb people- - to renovate
their pverament.ln ither character vmir
principles are those f liberty and irtu--th-

fruits the honor" of your country and tfie lasting
happiness of her anna. v s K:i !j i?ni

.To which General JacEtbe made the follow
ing Replyt JiUiJz?Z,

Gnrn4U-Th- a eongmtolationa of my
fellow citizens of the, e'rty and eountv. bf "New.
York presented Lire, and on the return of this
day, aeeoropeniadVith tueb unqualified assurnn-ee- s

af their confidence and favor,, fill me with no
ordinary emotional' Sensible only of havW tfi
charged the duties allotted to. me, as a citizen of
our common country , with an honest seal to pre-
serve and advance, its prosperity, waa not pre,
pared for. .the flattering flittmetio'n wjiich vna
have conferred upon my exertions. I receive at as
sn evidence of t'.e liberality and kindness of those
who have authorised you to express it, and who,
beeauae Providence assigned me an instrument-
ality ia the' glorious struggle of Hepublie, ai

leased tq number me amongst-t- t benelitetors.ram more than compensated for my ervices,
GenOemea, m being allowed to accept the tokens
yon present of the approbation' of to numerous
and patriotic a portion of my fellow' cftisens,
This the highest reward to which a cftixea can
asjiireundCT oor govcAiment,whcre by the spirit
of its Constitution the. People eootrol iu opera
turns snd are devoted to its service. I pray you,
therefore to aasore your constituents or the high
gratification your aalutation haa nnorded me, aud
that I shall ever-- retain a grateful recollection pi
thia signal mark of their regard. . ; ; , r

It is true, Gentlemen, tlu fidr portion of the
West was rescued from the grasp of a foreign
fbe by the assumption of power on my part, at

e with tlie rcgulrr operation of naraered
eonstitotion and lawsi and you have done iutt ice
to the necessity which disuied H,' Actuigniion
the prlni()l that the safety of the People 'is 'the
supreme law, and that it was better they should
attempt a glorious deliverance from- the dangers
which threatened tbem by a suspension af their
invaluable rights, than contend fnr-thei- r thadow
amidst the arms ol the enemy, and thereby sacrl
fice the substance forever: I shrunk not from the
responsibility ahich tlie crisis devolved unon me

done otherwise, I sltxuld have thought
myseu a traitor vt my country. y m

1 receive a kliwratitwle thu'hiith estimatewhich
4 iudividuai 70U Gentlemen, are pleased to, 1 . i i ..

erivw' 10 my uiucait vunuiacu. aiikc our ijOvera- -
menl was eonsututea roe tne; happiness ot tlie '

People, and that its offices are the
of tlwrir will, and created far tbeir welt'are, are
maxims whKh I learned trom tlie lathers clour
revolution. ' I am aow- - too old to depart
them. They spring C am the same source with
the great principle, of rotation

(
in ofuc, a

prmcifiie wuacn nnnui uo soo aoiemniy ansa
nreased upon the attention cf the . American
reoplei ' It is the channel of sovereign?, through
which their renovating influence is convey fd to
every department of the Government, and tje
weak points in tlie system de'ailtd snd fortified,
so- as to eontrilMile to the .defenee of tiberrv.
That yoa should eonsaler my-- humble exaraiita

j aa in any degree Hlnstratinp the value of this prina
eiile. isanbooorwhich IshJI evernme, .

This medal, eommemomiHic; the completion nf
- '

.. (Via canal, and tha resntiitioo relering ta it,
eiTea wun leeunffs ot perntiaraatislaetion.

Y "V, v stisplaymg in such an eminent degree
es of yuur stale, give to die eoiinoils

the reaour. ., aj emanated, and by ahieh ' was
which,- - Sl&im to lasting reeolhtioiW'; It

prosecuted, a . later, states a model riinprove-presen- ts

to her imiution, and deserves to
nwus woruiv OI ins; v"j aHS..

: "posterity, - : : ;

' ' . Trie Genera! replied at followi: J

Si. -- Thirteen year have re'rtvM.eteW't
o pi,tfw vtMftcus, im aciHfwairi anua, waj met

hee niniit. - Our country wa then aba.
nen oy tne atortrs or war, ana w baa
petrr 1 1 rhrr to resist its rudest ihockv Thi

', love ly 1. f h in it present and
- r i r iu i s future destinif the pride of

wesiet n t iTiicree ana tne key or wevtern
- ri,.' , v:. iuiiiltedby invasion end

1 i n. bv conii'ieit. An army stroll r in
rci i'iT:.l j..r.i 4:.il in nuiuberi, haughty
fro;. h a l e;'"r for apoil, ekme from

t f stop W m pride and lury
J' i 1 1, a jVmulable foe we

pi , - i.5 i init i ior in number and dis
i t i not vilb c repu

tir I' of though ha. !' assem
I' i tiiv.una atatca. we were u'crniiij i ; ; ' e nr to die ( We acted wu1 con

eM v i ... 'it .' i coiidJence, and 'e
ejoir; . t. i ue jinnee ot our caue pv,'
US cour , i hie iiiur oi ncaven granted
OS v.c.t i ' ' fen'iited our dava n( t;t ..,.t
B.K'.taot aatching, with .be rW of a!vinv
d hverance to our country and accjii ity to oJr
fellow citi.xiii. 1 1 common wnk
nave f nee ei ned the fndi.
Vilits.. .... .. .. ..... J........... n ,4' ii cmumir Ot lite, hrnu

' fre4 f..lr:...erc1,tre;ioa. But
Vr' 1 1 ' the

W fraternity eeir.emed on th e tiehl ha notfteen weake. ourcoimtniuealmllowedit- With their t u ith what pleaaure
do I mbrce ycu . In hat language

" 1 IPrt W e'nutiona! . Muat I not re-fu-

thia assembly of my martial brother aaa peculiar tnsrli of the rowhusa of UNwl
dencef ' Shall I not eatrem this concourse of

. BIT ICUOW Cli.. fM J"rl.l r. .1:- -.

y Cjuarter of the Union, aa evidence that thet'iofl accept it a worthy ot coirimemoratioiH
V and rejoice m hcatowMta; it honor on thoae,

- who aliared hd"rerar Whatp-eatcffo-

y vimm una, wmiia me apnere ot humaa eventa,
iaua me ioioiinn' bat higher incea.

- ( the f hidiacharge duty a a eitiien
. wad soldier? nd what an in.pirinr theme4oe it afford for otir aupptication to tliat'jud, in the; hollow of whose band ia the Uit

Or an and the1 destiny of ration Thet
ideitiojtiprepart meto wctrrefbetor. I IMnia. a . , e eeieorsieu ay iiw u,t ilrniej tn vtah ah 4 n stasrnnitrisialiinsrv (Kmhwmii. lntt hBr.hiif rs siistiuned ti irAW nrct li Aft nilirn liuu !u.,n ,..1 rrl


